"So is the shame of Djerba, Tny lord,'* Prospcro was prompt to
answer* "If I cheat you of one* I must relieve you of the*other, I
agree for once with Filippino, Mot to continue in your office is to
profit no one, And do not overlook that to publish all is to ruin not
only'yourself, but me as well. In this we stand or fall together, Jn
serving the other each of us serves himself. So you see, my lord, that
on every count we must accept the judgment in the Emperor's letter,
remembering, too, that thus we shall best be serving him,"
The Admiral stroked hislong, fulvid beard. His eyes were moist.
The great rugged face was overcast as he pondered that mass of argu-
ment There was no escaping the conclusions drawn. He sighed at
last, and looked up. "Will you believe me, Prospcro, that f never
broke faith with you when we took Genoa in the service of France ?"
"I came to believe it before we sailed together for Cherchell"
"Ah! CherchellP The gloom deepened in the Admiral's face.
"For that, too, I think that you have blamed me. It was done with a
sore heart. I had no choice. In like case I must do the same again,
or be false to the duty of my office."
"That, too, I.understand. It was not so much Cherchell that I
resented, but something that followed after, for which I now know
that the blame was not yours, my lord."
"W^was^at ?" the Admiral demanded.
His ijephews looked guiltily disquieted. But Prospcro shrugged.
"Does it matter? So many of the blows we have exchanged in the
course of this long duel have been out of mistaken judgments."
"It matters that the sword be sheathed at last,"
Prospero advanced towards him* "I have sheathed it, my lord,"
lie said, and held out his hand.
The Admiral's powerful grip closed over and held it a moment
ooking into Prosperous clear eyes. Then he turned to the Moorish
able and took from it the little fiery cross of rubies. "Ft will be my
ipnour, then, to invest you with the order of St James of ('omposlclla
q my Imperial master's name." But there he checked, and for a
noment frowned, considering, "No, no," he said at last. ttrl 'his is no
tiing to be done in seeret. The investiture must be publicly made."
"Why, yes," Prospero agreed, "And the public that we need is
raiting."
"How?"
"Gianna is with your Duchess, in anxiety to know that the peace is
lade which she so much desires and for which she has always striven,
'then you will send for the ladies and bring in my friends, del Vasto
id Don Alvaro, we shall have all the public that need matter to us."

